July

6-Jul Students dropped from Summer II classes for non-payment (after 5 p.m.).

8-Jul On-campus and on-line registration ends for Summer II Semester.

9-Jul First day of classes for Summer II Semester.

10-Jul Last day to register late; last day to drop and add Summer II classes.

14-Jul 4th Class Day (Census Day). Last day for students to drop Summer II classes and receive a refund.

20-Jul Last day for students to drop or withdraw from Summer II classes WITHOUT academic penalty; last day to petition to audit a class.

29-Jul 15th Class Day. Students dropped from Summer II classes for non-payment (after 5 p.m.).

30-Jul Last day for students to apply for August Graduation.

31-Jul Last day to drop or withdraw from Summer II classes WITH academic penalty.
August

12-Aug  Last day of classes for Summer II Semester.